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Opposes Proposed Set Antelope Kill 

Montana Sales T«x At 2150 in '46
last Thursday evening, when a(
group of friends spent a pleasant) Missoula—(U.R)—Labor, business The state fish and game commis- 
evening together. and educational spokesmen opposed sion announced it would permit a

Leaving town about seven, thej? proposed sales tax for Montana [kill of 2,150 antelope this year and 
party first went swimming at in discussions at the third annual set Aug. 15 to 31 for making appli- 
Throop’s Lake, then returned to Montana Labor Institute. cation for permits.
Koootenai Falls for the remainder j Opponents to such a tax contend Hunters permitted to kill ante- 
of the evening. Miss Hood was ( it was not based on ability to pay lope will be selected by lot as in 
showered with miscellanèous gifts anc* would be an added hardship the past.
and a bountiful picnic supper was !on workers with families. The commission recommended to

Favor was expressed for a plan the United States Fish and Wild- 
After a social time spent about [ suggested by Dr. Arthur E. Elder, life Service that Montana be placed 

the campfire, the group returned j director of the women’s educa-lin the intermediate zone for migra- 
home about 10:30. Those enjoy- (tional service at the University of tory waterfowl shooting this fall, 
ing the occasion were‘Earline Me- j Michigan. The plan called for a except that 18 Northern counties re- 
Crory, Helen Austin, Fern Zollars. state tax committee of AFL, CIO main in the northern zone. The 
Faith Zollars, Louise Beasley. Na- and Farmers Union representatives entire state was in the northern 
dine Whitefield, Daisy Hunter, Mar-(*9 study the state tax system to ar- zone in 1945.
garet Sperry, Lillian Jaros, Helen r*ve at a common tax policy. Season for the northern zone will
Swimley and Donna Rolson. Social security laws were discus- be from Oct. 5 to Nov. 18 and for

, ST. JOHN’S VOTERS’ MEET iDoc ^ “
ÄTSSS1 t Ï.S AFTE* SVNDAY SERVICE land James D. Graham: »Z The 'commission also announced

of its patrons with the installation The regular quarterly meeting of Montana State Fed-1 there would be no sage hen
of a new General Electric Cooler, the voting members of St. John’s. a lnn_° ”* )l)r ^ear because the number of
The Cooler, run by a large electric Lutheran Church was held Sunday BOWMAN TO REMAIN , ,VS such that an open season
motor, is located in the roof of the after the regular service, Mr. Carl WITH FORESTRY DFP’T w<™ d Pe unwarranted,
theatre, where the air is drawn Bullman, transferred to St. John’s! ^ ^omd ?aid >t waa unable to
in and passes over huge pads satura- from Trinity Lutheran of Kalispell. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bowman re- consider oids to construct refrigera
ted with water piped from below. A i was accepted as a voting member, turned to Libby, after an extensive 11°equipment at Anaconda, Great
large blower then difuses the air I The voters decided to replace the vacation tour which took them to I f .. j no ■ ° Emigrant, Lewis-
and sends it to all parts of the present light fixtures with new. Southern California and Old Mex-’-°WP and.Big limber fish hatcher-

more churchly and more efficient ico. then back to Montana and on ! !|s because the federal civilian pro- 
The installation, in charge of Part-; lighting equipment. The new fix- cast to Pennyslvania. While in the I “Ucuon auministration refused 

low Electric Co., is expected to be I tures will be installed as soon as East they stopped at Lansing, Mich., I ÎTa je , 1 * avai|able that 
completed within the next week, delivered. and sold their residence property. Inttdrd *°* VL>tt‘rans liousing.
upon the arrival of an exhaust fan: The Caboose was given the con- Mr. Bowman having resigned his IM. e«., IT „
of 6,000 cu. ft. per minute capacity | tract for feeding the 30 clergymen position with the Michigan State : HEAD
to be used in conjunction with the who will be here for the Pastoral College, to continue work with the I MONTANA POSTMASTERS
fan already in use which has a capa-1 State Conference the last week of U. S. Forestry. , H • _/■ ■ rp. -,
city of 2.500 These fans are used * August. The meals will be served The Bowmans expect to remain >nf ♦ }„• National uam,0°.Un‘î
to blow out the warm air. with the | in the private dining room. here till in September while Mr ! Postmasters elected Or II *
new one being used to draw the! Curbing around the church and Bowman completes his work with son. Gilford, president at its annual
air from under the balcony. parsonage property was postponed ,u„ i ' dThe new cooler has a capacity of until the city decides what it will the Sustamed Y,old planning P™- ‘"g here, succeeding Olga
30,000 cu. ft. per minute and the i do with the streets. giam. He expects to be sent at nt,‘ fri ‘ ,
building contains 60.000 ft., so there) " ~~ that time to the St. Joe National Tarn„. . od were A- J-
will be a complete change of air in ^r an^ ^rs- Eete Powell of Mor- Forest with headquarters at St Mrs PnMiV-V) ihr-!\S 'm’C Presic^entJ 
the theatre every six minutes Iton- Wash., are visiting at the home TV ncaaquai ters at St. Mis. Goldie Dobravic. Nixon, second

meaire every six minutes. | of their son. D Powell Maries. Ida._____________ : vice president; A. C. Watkins. Town-
w„ „ , , , send, third vice president, and Mrs.

c ~ n , Q M‘- and Mrs. Harold Miller left Ethel H. Burchak, Stanford, sec-
roriihed frozen Peaches Sunday for Spokane where they retary-treasurer. re-elected.

j e • • /\ w*11 select part of their fall mer- Helena was selected for the 1947
round Superior in Quality chandise. Iconvention.

Frozen peaches fortified with vita-

Thursday, July 18, 1946
PICNIC AT FALLS IN 
HONOR OF NORMA HOOD

Dr. Rush Jordan 

To Head Normal
The Western News—Lincoln County’s Widest Read Paper

A*

Havre—(U.R)—Dr. Rush Jordan, 
head of the history department of 
Montana State Normal College, Dil
lon, will succeed Dr. Sheldon E. 
Davis as acting president of the 
school Sept. 1, the state board of 
education announced at its quar
terly meeting here.

Jordan will serve until June 30, 
3947. Davis reaches the retirement 
age of 70 on July 28.

Dr. George A. Selke, chancellor 
of the greater university system, 
proposed that out-of-state students 
be requested to deposit a registra
tion fee as evidence of good faith, 
but the board deferred action.
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KOOTENAI THEATRE INSTALLS 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COOLER

One of the very finest non magnetic, waterproof, bracelet watches 
for men. These watches are time pieces that are way up In the 
score of time-keepers.
Guaranteed by the factory and the Buckingham Jewelry Store 

The price is OPA ceiling. - SEE THEM AT THEseason

BUCKINGHAM JEWELRY STORE
(In the Odd Fellow Building)
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FISHBALLSWESTERN
GROWN

REPORT OF THE H EATHER 
FOR THE PAST WEEK

28-oz. Can

Per Can 80cEXTRA
SWEET».Citizens of Libby have the past i 

week enjoyed the warmest weather 
of the year so far. Last Thursday 
and Friday, the thermometer regis- ; rnn? C were rated much more (ligh
tered 95, which is 12 degrees un- iy *n flavor and color than peaches 
der the all-time record for this j frozen in syrup alone, researchists 
community. This week, however. | found. Vitamin C preserved peaches 
the mercury slid down to almost j also rated better than peaches 
freezing two different nights, 33 j frozen with citric acid. Citric acid 
degrees being recorded Monday and , is another preservative used with 
Tuesday nights, with temperatures j frozen peaches. ‘
in the 80’s during the day. There | 
has been no more than a trace of
precipitation during the week. , - ... „

The following is a report of the ‘ n Ç exceedingly well. Ap- 
weather as furnished through the Proxlnr»ately 70 per cent of the added 
courtesy of the Libby Ranger Sta- | Vltamm C. or ascorbic acid, was re-

I tamed after six months of storage. 
Good flavored, well-ripened Elberfa j 
and Hale peaches were used in the ; 

.00 experimental tests. The peaches j 

.00 were given a 30 to 40-second bath 1 

.00 in boiling water and then 

.00

if Takes Little Sugar 
Or, Can Without Sugar 
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS

Straw

*
[■]

0
Swedish

■I
jylOMTOR

for YOUR home HATS FISHBALLS1\
** How to take the ruts out of your breokfast routine . . , 

ways to make your kitchen "homey" ... what color to choose 
for your living room . . . These ore )ust a few of the intriguing 
new ideas furnished daily on the Woman's Page of

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
These helpful Ideas ore "plus value" In this doily newspaper for 
the home that gives you world news Interpreted to show its 
impact on you and your family.

I The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston 15, Massachusetts

Please enter a special introductory subscription to I 
j The Christian Science Monitor—5 weeks 130 issues) tor $1 i
I Name 
j Street 
I City_
J_P6-4

Frozen peaches, although low in 
j natural vitamin C, held the added (FOR WORK)

For Men, "omen and 

Children.

ISVz-oz. Can

Per Can 41c
IUse this coupon 

for your SPE
CIAL Introduc
tory subscription 
— five weeks — 
30 Issues — only 
(U. S. funds)

Ition:

South Libby Purity StoreMax. Min. Free. 
........U1July 11 

July 12 
July 13 
July 14 
July 15 
July 16 
July 17

95 45
95 45I av91 48 I. 92 .State46 were

dipped into cold water for a similar 1 
length of time. After peeling, the j 
peaches were dropped into a citric : 

j acid bath to prevent darkening dur
ing preservation.

I89 54
.81. 33
83

.00
33 ,00

New DODGEMOOSE TAKE VACATION 
FOR THE SUMMER

Libby Lodge No. 1039 Loyal Or
der of Moose declared a holiday 
from their regular 
summer at their last regular meet
ing Monday, July 8.

Unless there is something special 
to be acted on that cannot be taken 
care of bj- the local officers, there 
will be no more meetings until the 
fourth Monday night in September. 
Have a good vacation, Moose, then 
let us start again in the fall with a 
little
Leekrone, pubiici

SURPRISE BRIDAL SHOWER 
HONORS .MISS HOOD

Small, waxed, non-leak tub-cartons 
were used as containers. As 
a sufficient number 
peaches were ready to fill one of 
these containers, they were sliced 
into the carton and covered with 
syrup. The syrup had been fortified 
with ascorbic acid, the pui*e vitamin 
C. The peaches were then frozen 
quickly as possible after 
lion.

soon as 
of peeled

meetings this «

liai■x-xy;.

as
prepara-

,v enthusiasm,—Glen E,mo:
1:1Frozen Potatoes “

. French fried potatoes that 
I served without the timc-consum- 
! process of deep-frying and ovcru-l 

browned potatoes that will only need j 
to be heated through are possibili- I 
ties to which American homemak
ers can look forward within the next 

i few years. Tests made recently with i 
precooked quick-frozen potatoes at ! 
the New Jersey agricultural 
intent station be; 
tion.

. chairman. -can 3üSÉ& mI.

A show r in honor of Miss Nonna 
Hood took place 
Mrs. Melvi 
Lamorie

Will
at the home ol 

Wilson, with Mrs. D. 
Mrs. George Beasley and 

Miss Louise Beasley assisting.
There

■vi j

«ré '
were 16 guests present to j 

tlie affair and the guest o. 
honor expressed her appreciation of! 
ail the lovely gifts.

Beautiful bouquets 
flowers decorated the h 
original centerpiece featured 
bow with a gold bouquet 
end and the gifts in gold 
pings (the 
end.

enjoy i iexper- i
ar out this predic- 

Jersey-grown Green j 
boiled, j 

scalloped, and j 
prepared in several other ways and • 
then quick-frozen- and placed in a I 
freezer locker 
last fall.

Ne 1garden | Mountain 
Tht

..liütaîoo.s 
baked, french fried.

o were
ome.

a nnn- 
al Umv 
wrap-

pot of gold) ;.t the Other Double 
Protection

unit at the station 
A few samples were re- .

moved from the locker, thawed, and 
reheated at the end of 10 days, and 
the rest were given the same treat
ment four months later.

1 men and women who taste-sampled 
the potatoes in their

I
Light refreshments 

cookies and punch were 
the close of the pleasant

of ice cream 
served at 

evening.
The six

LIBBY FARM WOMEN’S 
CLUB MEETING various forms 

were of the opinion that although 
further experiments would have to 
be conducted to improve the flavor 
and texture, the results of these 
first tests were promising.

The Libby Farm Women's Club 
met at the James Shanholtzer home, 
July 10, with Mrs. Bart Sullivan 
assistant hostess.

visitors Present were Mrs. 
M. Ward, Mrs. W. A, Shelden of 
Belgrade. Mrs.. , Senter and
daughter-in-law and small son.

After a bounteous luncheon, the 
meeting was called to order bv the 
president, Mrs. Hugh Slauson." Roll 
call

her New Poultry Meal
Starfish, though a serious pest in J 

oyster beds, may be an asset to 
poultry growers, the department of 
agriculture concludes from 
of tests of starfish meal fed to young 
growing chickens. Shortages of 
tein feeds for livestock led depart
ment research 
ment with several 
merly discarded

*Your Safely and Comfort Your Present (!ar Investment★
was answered by 

book the member 
read.
~ Along with

a senesnaming a 
would like to ★pro-1

otner business, the 
club voted to stand behind the 4-H 
Clubs of the community in a finan
cial way whenever needed.

'Hie afternoon

workers to experi- 
matorials for-

TO all (H R I RIEISDS and CUSTOMERS
this is the most urgent and sincere advice 

we can give \ou today.

Keep Your Present Car in Top Condition

Of course we want to put you in a new Dodge 
as quickly as we can. Hut tee simply can’t 
do that lit your own best ad vantage if you 

run down the condition of your present 

car.

get. Also, because you definitely ’profit* or 
lose' hy the “condition” of your present car 

when you finally turn it in.

So, out of our experience and knowledge 
of today’s conditions wc again say to you—

Get Our Double Protection—Today

Bring in your car. Let us give it the necessary 
inspection and expert care. Then you’ll have 
peace of mind—and you’ll be money ahead.

Your New Dodge will be a rich reward for 
waiting. With Double Protection 
while you’re waitiqg—you gain in every way.

or poorly utilized | 
by various industries. One was star-! 
fish, which

s , ended with 'the
playing of several guessing games 
which were Jed by Mrs. James 
Shanholtzer.

Mrs. W. Shelden drew the 
package.—Club reporter.

takeoystermen in
quantity in cleaning oyster beds. 
Whole starfish, when sundried and I 
ground into meal, contains about 39- 
per cent of protein, 19 per cent of 
calcium, and smaller quantities of 
other nutrients

mystery

Mrs. R. Hamann and Mrs. W. 
Katarzy spent several days last week 
in Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Solem and children 
of Havre spent a few days visiting 
jn the John Solem home in Libby.

Tiffany, who nearly lost the 
2d finder on his left hand June 30 
while operating a power saw at the 
Elmer Leudecke home which is be
ing remodeled, expects soon to be 
able to return to work. The finger 
was sawed nearly off, and the bone 
broken in the accident, Mr, Tif
fany does not think the finger will 
be permanently stiffened.

including phos
phorus. Tests of its suitability for 
poultry feeding showed that it com
pares favorably with sardine 
meal, familiar as an ingredient of 
poultry feeds. The tests

Why? Because the wait may be long— 

your present ear is old and yet you need 
all the driving safety and comfort you can

now—

were wilh
White Leghorn and Rhode Island 
Red chicks fed diets adequate in all 
nutrients except those that the 
starfish and sardine meals were ex
pected to supply. Starfish meal 
proved a good source of protein 
but it gave best results when fed 
in rather small quantities.
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LIBBY MOTORS Libby, Montana
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